
Telephones 618 691.

Stuffs for the Tailor- -

Made, Street and Outing

ENGLISH CANADENSIS
Tour shades of tin, four of gray, plgoon

blue, foiin of nary, ttircc,"Ycator; two
of cardinal, over twenty requisite col-

ors In this handflotne new fabric to
;oleet from, not ,only .new In weave,
but every color a new color.

NEWI'LAtl) DRESS OOODS

'And we are showing tho choicest, not
only of the Imported, but of the bel

Wo Close Our Store at O P. M.
Amrnnr for foster kid olovkr axd moCAi.ts

mi ONLY DRY IN

T. M. C A. COR. 10TU AND DOUOLAi

and tax I BAD
At Jachsonlan It was early

conceded that Moores had carried tho city
by at least i00.

A largo crowd filled the room
of tho County Democracy all evening and
tha conversation showed that they had
given up hope of carrying the city with the
returns the flrst dozen precincts to
report.

At 9 o'clock Chairman Gilbert of the com-mltt- of

paid:
"Tilings might bo looking better, but wo

will toncedo nothing as yet; wo havo mado
gairji In tho Second wnrd and It is too early
to libll the result. We arc ntlll counting the
voo and will continue until tho laBt pre-

dict la In."
An effort wan made at 11 o'clock last

light to securo another statement from
Chairman Gilbert of tho democratic com-

mittee, but at tho It was stated
that ho hud sickened of hearing tho returns
and had gono home.

At a crowd of
exuberant congratulated one
another. Chairman Allan wbb
gratified. Tho lleo olllco, too, was overrun
with smiling eager for election
details.

Vole on .tin j or.
FIRST WARD.

Popple- - Hol- -
I'roelnct. Moores,
First IS
Second 62
Third SI
Fourth Hi!
Fifth 122
Sixth 79
Seventh in
Klghth 82

ton. Reesc. comb.
112 81 150

S3 53 8.1

142 70 141
57 50 02

112 110 119
7S CO 86
r.9 78 110
r2 67 70

Totals 797 70S 659 851

SECOND WARD.
First 12S 97 77 131

Second 101 St CI 99
Third 152 120 137 13
Fourth .. 106 10. .57 123
Fifth. 85 ,S '47 111
Sixth ... 71 S3 3G 111
Seventh. M 131 48 15'J

Klghth .. ..,.., 101 ., 139 m 152
Ninth ... 123 110 51 SU

Tenth ... lit; 134 87 156
Eleventh 102 111 70 K2

Totals 1217 1209 1397

THIRD WARD.
First 1M ' 101 101 122
Second 120 7t S8 6)
Third 1G0 73 112 93
Fourth 183 lit 102 131

Fifth Ml 8S 5S 87

Sixth 105 57 43 72
Seventh lan 50 61 59
Klghth l.ir. 43 S3 41
Ninth 90 (SI 47 78
Tenth 10S 3S IS 66

Totals 1290 "toi 750 814

FOURTH WARD.
First 10(3 79 no 61

Second lot 109 141 (W

Third 99 94 110 r4
Fourth 130 73 1H 70
Fifth nr. 118 12ii 64
Sixth M 77 62 71

Sovnnth 103 79 76 97
Eighth 91 90 S5 61

Ninth 151 10S 1(3 75

Totals 991 827 1003 "62S

FIFTH WARD.
First 122 112 112 112
Second lit! 87 lit CS

Third 118 114 103 1(0
Fourth 139 118 110 110
Fifth St! 81 73 65

Sixth 88 101 72 10J
Seventh 82 SO 53 71

Totals 751 ' R)2 Isl "cw
SIXTH WARD.

First 13i 106 121 116
Second 8.1 02 02 ra
Third 150 153 153 103
Fourth 78 93 (B 93
Fifth 110 129 156 103
Sixth lot! 93 89 81
Seventh 75 72 50 60
Klghth ., 17G 161 150 159

Ninth 123 9S 120 91
Tenth 117 122 131 81
Eleventh 10C 127 63 1

Totals ...12SS ins 11C9 10S0
SEVENTH WARD.

First .'..129 119 130 9.1

Second 119 151 195 77
Third 109 92 109 9.
Fourth 11C 103 10C 92
Fifth 79 119 126 89
Sixth 81 96 95 C9

Totuls 633 "672 766 Ho
EIGHTH WARD.

First 152 120 143 118
Second 109 131 9i 116
Third 100 117 99 114
Fourth" 72 60 64 51

Fifth 142 116 US 103
Sixth SS 129 12.1 103
Sovcnth Ill ins 76 10.
Eighth 142 129 122 109

Totals 923 907 "s45 "fUC

NINTH WARD.
First 79 S3 62
Second 123 110 133 101
Third 138 136 169 85
Fourth 116 136 124 101
Fifth 105 Oil 107 73
Sixth 12 123 13'J 102

Totals 631 631 "Via 513
SUMMARY I1Y WARDS.

. IIol
Moores, ton, Reese. comb

First 797 TCCi 659 851
Second 1217 1209 ' 735 1391
Third 1290 701 750 Sit
Fourth .m. ...... 994 S27 1003 6S
Fifth 731 692 (37 659
Sixth 128 1118 1169 10 ;o
Seventh U3 C72 Ttid 516
Eighth 923 907 KIS S10

Ninth C91 US I 736 64)

Totnls R3SI 7515 7200 7301
Minorities ..10CD 101

Refuse In Fluht.
CLEVELAND, O.. March 6.-- Jnck Mc

IDonough of refuted to go into
the rlnir with George llyers of Boston to.
itlgrM. He said that thero wits not snough
money in imp nouse. 1 110 ugiu was mere
rroru culled off.

After Dinner
To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eat Ins or drinking too heartily
to prevent constipation, take

Hood's Pills
old "6 cents.

nee, March 6, 1000.

Costumes.
The handsome rough-face- d Camel-hai- r

Cheviot or the combed Zib-elin- e

with silk-lik- e luBter,Homespune,
Scotch and English Cheviots, to the
smooth Meltons and Broadcloths, 50c
to $4. 00 a yard.

Saturdays
pattiqiiki.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
EXCLUSIVE GOODS HOUSE OMAHA.

HtllLDINO, STf.

ccmptrollw commlsfloncr. SHERIFF POWER'S BREAK
headquarter

headquarters

from

headquarters

republican headquarters
republicans

particularly

republicans

Popple-War-

McDoiiiiukIi
Minneapolis

everywhere.

finely

ter grades 'of Domestic Goods. This
Is to be1' a ptald season.' Among tho
rare sort nro thq ncw'Zlmbcllne Plaids,

'every bnb A perfect gem.. It's nlmply
lmpcdbt to describe three' goods In-

telligently. Wo say come and see
them 606 t6 $1.25 a "yard.

NEW OOtiF PLAIDS
'

"Special "Value" at"$l."5 a yard.
OTHER QUALITIES $1.'35 to $2.73 a

yard,

Allows HlniNelf to Hp Uneil nn a Tool
In it Fusion Bulldozing'

Sclieine,

Ono of tho rcandals of election doy was
tho action of Sheriff Tower In turning tho
sherilt's ofllco Into nn election machine,
operating under control of the democratic
commlttco for tho Intimidation of voters. A
largo number cf special deputies were sworn
In early In the day and tho sheriff Is said
even to have gono so far as to issue com-
missions in blank, turning them over to tho
democratic commlttco that It might fill In
the names of cuch deputies as it ailght And
usoful to carry out its plan of Intimidating
and terrorizing voters.

Commissions were thus Issued to notorious
of tho pollco force, such as

Haze, Slgwart, Keysor, King and even tho
swcet-Bccntc- d Charley Fanning was equipped
with full authority to act as a deputy sheriff
In carrying out the schemes concocted by
the Poppicton campaign managers for
frightening Ignorant voters In the lower
wards of the city from exercising tbclr rights
as citizens.

Early In the day a number of these spe-

cial deputy sheriffs were stationed In tho
polling places In the lower wards, pretend-
ing to have warrants for arresting certain
alleged Illegal voters should they attempt
to vote. Shortly beforo noon warrants wero
issued for tho arrest of a number of theso
deputies, but beforo they wore served Sheriff
rower called upon Chief Donahue and pro
tested against their arrest, threatening to

wear In 1,000 deputies to carry out tho
putpoBC of the dct'perato machine.

Chief Donahue promptly Informed him that
If he attempted to do so he also would swear
In 1,000 special .policemen to protect tho
Igots of tho voters from this intended in

timidation. Tho warrants Issued for the ar
rest of deputy sheriffs wero not served, as
upon visiting tho polls later Chief Donahijo
discovered that the sheriff had weakened on
his declared resolution of having the spe
cial officers stationed within the polling
places and had directed his men to remain
outside. They claimed to have the names of
somo forty men who had registered unlaw
fully, for whom warrants, It was said, had
been issued, but Instead of hunting up tho
men nnd placing them under arrest they
stood at tho polling places ns regular party
workers.

An effort was made last evening to ascer
tain Just how many Bpeclal deputies Sheriff
Power had placed In this work, something
hitherto unknown In elections In this city,
but when Tho Deo submitted the inquiry to
tho sheriff he absolutely and peremptorily
declined to stato. Ho was aBlted for a list
of tho deputies employed, but declined to
furnish It. Neither would ho furnish The
Dee with a copy of tho oath administered to
them, which Is said In the obligation to otnu
tho mon appointed not to hold the county
responsible for compensation for their serv
ices, but on tho contrary to look to tuo demo
cratlo committee for pay.

Tho great commotion raised by the rakcry
about a large Illegal registration was easily
recognized as tho Initial step In tho demo
cratic conspiracy to carry on a wholesale in
tlmldatlon of republican voters In tho wards
n which laboring men reside, a design un

crrlngly proved by tho fact that nftcr all
tho bluster and bluff only two arrests were
made, one of a man who has been a resident
of tho city and a boarder at tho Windsor
hotel for over a year, and the otner ot a man
who has lived In the clt for about fourteen
vnnrs.

This Is the nltlable grist wmcn ll required
the cntlro regular' forco of tho sheriff's of
fice", an unknown number of special aepu

tics and tho united efforts of tho popocratlc
committees nnd their organ to got to mo
mill, Hut, while' fow arrests were mane,

it Is nrcbablo that many Ignorant voters,
not informed ns to their lawful rights, wero

frightened by tho threats of nrrest trom cast
ing their ballots or going near xne pons.

CONGRESSMAN HARMER DIES

"Futhor of tlit-- Uoiinc" Bueeumh
After a l.onic Illness at

Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. March (. Congressman
Alfred C. Hormcr of the Fifth Pennsylvania
district, tho "father of tho house," died to
night at his homo In Germantown, a suuuro
of this city. Harmer had been ill since last
November, when he was stricken witn
severo attack of kidney trouble. Ho re
covered sufficiently to attend the opening
of congress In December, but later was
again confined to his bed, A few days n,t;o

ho suffered a rclapso and steadily falieJ
until thlo evening, when he died, surrounded
by his wife, three sons and two daughters,

WASHINGTON, March' 6. The. death of
Representative Harmer r'rtuscd a feeling o'f

genulno regret In Washington, where ho
has lived for many years during the sessions
of congress. Speaker Henderasn was In
formed tonight cf his death and tomorrow
a committee of the house will bo appointed
to attend the funeral.

Following Its uiual custom the houso will
adjourn soon after It convenes out of re
spect to his memory.

tlovfllfillil In Klali lit IMiiiIiIii.
PRINCETON, N. f., March

ano .Mrs. urover ncveuinu mil
Princeton todnv'lor New York, where, Mr.
Cleveland will Join AUgtlHt Ilolmotit and
i'.. . iieneuici, wrii vvnom he will start
for Florida tonight' on a pleusure trip. It
has been learned that tho nartv will snend
about three weeks Halting nlong tho Florida
coaHt. Soon nfter Cleveland's return to
Princeton hn will deliver his two lectures
Derore the university stUdentH. Mm. Cleve.
land will return from New York tomorrow

RfiiuUlleun la Hlcolfil Miiynr,
ELMIRA. N. Y., .March 6. -- Dr. Frank H

Flood, republican, wns elected muyor tn
day by 678 tiluralitv over Frank K. Ilunilv
democrat The fcopubllcjins ujo elected ten
aldermen, whtrh Klves. tlwm majority In
the comnnn council, Tho city hus been In
control of the democrats for more than
iwemy years.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, MAUCI-- I 7, 1000.

NEW DEPARTURE IN MEDICINE

Vaccinating Human Beings with Bernm of
Deadlj Diiease in Germany.

ONE BOY KLLE0 BY SUCH PRACTICES

Vnsr ItroiiKliI Hie Attention of Hie
I'riisslnn Dirt I'roereilltiKH Arc

Instituted Annlnrit the
I'riif essor.

I1EIILLV, March C In tho Prussian DIot
today Haron von Papponhclm brought up tho
case of Prof. Nelsser of Rrcslau, who, he
alleged, had vaccinated persons with ByphlllB
serum, experimentally, In order to establish
immunity.

Tho experiments, ho said, had been made
on adults and children. Ho sharply ar
raigned tho medical profession generally for
xperlmenllns on human subjects, mention

ing the caso of a boy who 'had been killed
as tho result of such practices.

Representative members of all tho other
parties In tho chamber endorsed tho views
expressed by Haron von Pnppcnhelm.

Prof. Vlrchow, however, took tho position
that Prof. Nelsser only went too far In vac- -
Inatlng persons without their consent.

Serum therapeutics, he said, would bo Im-
possible without experiments upon living
animals, the results ot which, duly estab-
lished, must bo nppllcd on man.

Dr. Althoff, director of tho ministry of
education and worship, said Prof. Nelsser's
case was referred to tho state's attorney for
prosecution as soon as tho ministry was In-

formed of what ho had done, but after In- -
estlgatlon the state's attorney had decided

that tho prosecution was barred by tho
statute, of limitation. Tho matter was then
dropped by him, hut tho ministry of educa
tion nnd worship had Instituted disciplinary
proceedings ngnlnst Prof. Nelsser which
wero not yet finished.

Dr. Studt, minister of education and
worship, Justified tho courso of Uaron von
Pcppcnhelm In raising tho question and
promised to see that such casea were not
repeated.

LORD PAUNCEF0TE REMAINS

KiikIInIi Government Derided to
Keep Hie AmliiisHiidor at

WiiNhliiKton.

LONDON, March C 6:07 p. m. The As

sociated Prees learns that the Drltlsh gov
ernment has decided that Lord Pauncefoto
will remain ns ambassador at Washington
ndeflnltoly.

Tho decision to retain Lord Pauncofoto
as Urltlsh minister to tho United States Is
chiefly duo to tho unanimous declarations
of tho Urltlsh press in favor of such a utep,
nnd although Lord Salisbury, previous to
last Friday, had not considered the furthor
prolonging of Lord Paunccfote'H term, he
apparently became so much Impressed with
the strength of tho arguments regarding the
ambassador's acuto knowledge of tho mat
ters pending between 'tho two nations that
ho asked him It ho wero willing to remain.
Lord Pauncefoto replied In tho affirmative.

No definite period was mentioned by
Lord Salisbury, po It Is probable that tho
dean of tho diplomatic corps will not leave
Washington this year, at any rate, at tho
end of which time tho British government
hopes for n settlement of tho various cont-
roversies.

Tho Associated Press is informed that no
communications of any kind havo passed
between the two governments In regard to
liord Pauncefoto nnd that not won any un-

official Intimation was given to Lord Salis
bury by any trpureecnfatlvo of tbo United
Stated that Lord Pauncefo'te'e rctontion
would bo .acceptable, (o tho .American ad-- ,,

ministration.
WASHINGTON, March C Lord Paunce

foto today recolved a cablegram from Lord
Salisbury notifying him that ho would be
continued at this Important diplomatic post
for the present u lpaat. Reference was mado
to tho pendency In the United States senate
of the treaty and of sovernl
open If.buch of great Importance of which
tho present ambassador is bettor fitted to
deal than any ether person by reason of his
perfect familiarity Tho ambassador had
made arrangements to return his family to
Encland March 28. remaining In the United
States for a fortnight longer himself In order
to close up his business affairs. The notifi-
cation received today has made a change
ot plans necessary. His family have decided
to remain in tho United States with tho am
bassador during tho spring months at least,
and It will bo somo dato In Juno beforo they
leave.

Just how long this extension of tho am
bassador's term ot office Ib to prevail is not
known positively, but it Is understood that
Lord Pauncefote will remain at tho head of
the embaesy until somo tirao In tho fall. It
is said that such an extension as this, the
third, has only one precedent In the Urltlsh
diplomatic service.

REASON FOR CHOATE'S TRIP

Projected iAunchcc of Anibnxmulor
from London In ItfKnrtled nn

a Dlplomiitlu Move.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 6. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Ambassador
Choato's Imminent departuro from London
on a prolongod holiday in tho south and
east of EuVopo has excited considerable com
ment in political circles here, where his
projected absence Is regarded ns beleg a
diplomatic move, Inspired "by the rising tide
of sympathy of the United States with tho
Boer republics In the defenso of tbclr inde
pendence.

The war feeling here Is now bo violent and
universal In tho circles where tho ambassa-
dor moves that It might easily happen that,
through no fault of his, he might find him
self compromised in n manner that would
react on tho Washington government. Even
the Times' Now York correspondent Is now
forced to admit that Amoricau sympathy
with tho Uoers will constitute a leading fac-

tor In tho presidential campaign and that
McKinley can no longer affect to Ignore it.

CZAIC.H GUARDS A It II IXCHKASED.

IIUiMivrr)' of MhlllNt Plot Cannes
Double I'litrollliiK liy Police.

ST. PETERSBURG, March . The recont
discovery of Russian und Polish nihilist
plots havo led to renewed pollco precau-

tions. On all tho Rusilan frontiers the
pollco nro oxerclslng extreme vigilance nnd
nro guarding the czar's movements. The
entire routes of tho czar's vlstlo to bar-
racks, theators and public functions ara
doubly patrolled by secret police, while the
guards about tho winter palace and along the
Nova quay arc particularly numerous.

Triinlili'N In KliiKKton Council.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 6. The mu-

nicipal rtwncll of this lty Is in open revolt
and tho 'mayor, with a majority of tho mem-

bers of the council, will resign. Municipal
corruption is said to be nt the bottom of the
trouble. The negro population Is excited
and it Is feared that disturbances may occur.

MiiiiiiIiik Ilrnehen Nnntlnxo.
SANTIAGO, Chill, March 6. (Via Galves-

ton, Tex.) 1 ho United States revenue cutter
Manning has arrived nt Valparaiso. After
It has taken on a supply of coal It will con-

tinue on Its voyage to San Francisco.

Axitlnit the AuiniitlonUt Kutliers.
PARIS, March 6. The appeal court today

gavo Judgment upholding tho sentence of
dissolution pronounced again the order of

tho Aisumpttonlst Fathers by the lower
court, but granting them relief from tho

flno ot 16 franc? each, In accordance with
the provisions of tho flrst offenders law.
This concctelon in cf no Importance what-
ever, as the fathers still have to pay the
heavy costs of the proceedings and their
dissolution, which Is the main question, Is
cdhflrmed.

To .11 n lie War on Amerlenii Art.
PARIS, March 7. Charles Fortln, a well-know- n

member of the city council, Intends to
oppose at tho forthcoming meeting of the
council tho proposal to grant a concession
of land for the American National Institute.
In his petition to his colleagues ho urges a
rejection of tho proposal on the grounds that
the hospitality accorded to French artists
In the United States Is not so great as that
shown to Americans here. Io Journal points
out, however, that this opinion is not held
by leading French painters, who prellct that
M. Fortln's motion will 'bo rejected.

DEATH RECORD.

Former Well Knott 11 'Itnllrond Man.
NEW YORK., March 6. Solon Humphreys,

formerly a well-know- n western railroad
man, died today, aged 80. Humphreys was
the original promoter of tho Ohio & Missis-
sippi railroad through Illinois In 1851. In
1852 ho aided In tho organization ot the
Iron Mountain railroad through Missouri.
In 1871 ho participated In tho reorganiza-
tion of the North Missouri railroad as tho
St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern rail-
road. Ho was also a leading factor In tho
organization of tne Wabash railroad. He
was for a time presjdent of the system and
was subsequently Its' receiver. He also al
one tlmo managed the Pittsburg & Western
railroad.

Major J. II.. WnnliliiKtnn.
PITTSUURG, Pa., March C. Major James

H. Washington, ono of the oldest officials
of tho llaltlmoro & Ohio railroad and for
twenty-fiv- o years the official head of th.
road In this city, dl,fd today as the result
of an operation. Major Washington was
said to bo tho nearest living collateral rel-

ative of George Washington. His groit
grandparent was a brother of General
Washington's father. Ho was a graduate
of West Point and served In tho confederate
army.

Pioneer of II I no U Hills.
DEADWOOD, S. D March 6. (Special.)
News of the death of P. E. Sparks, an old

pioneer ot tho Black Hills, has been received
fr.om Sturgls, where he died. He was n

director of tho First, National bank of this
city nnd of tho Meade County bank nt tho
tlmo ot his deuth. Ho was In tho grocery
business at Central City for a number of
years and was engaged In that business a.
Sturgls when ho died.

lolin D. Urnuhnrt.
John D. Urquhart died on Monday at his

residence, 825 South Twenty-fourt- h street,
from paralysis. Mr. Urquhart was 57 years
of ago and had lived In this city for a num-

ber of years. Ho Is survived by a wife, two
sons nnd Ave dnugbters. The funeral will
be conducted on Wednesday afternoon trom
tho residence.

Funeral of John t,milium.
CRETE, ' Neb., March 6. (Special.) Tho

funeral of John Lanham took place this
afternoon, under .the auspices of the Masonic
lodge of this c'lty,1A largo circle of rela-
tives and friends, from Lincoln and other
points of tho stqtewere In attendance. Tho
deceased was a well known contractor and
bad resided in .this city since 1873.

Gordon, Mpnejr Lender.
LONDON, March 6s Isaac Gordon, tho

notorious jmoney lender who has figured In
numerous scandals,, died suddenly today In
Birmingham, lie was well known all over
tfxe Kingdom, unMf various aliases. Ho la
said to have iJfj worth 1,000,000. Gor-
don was 35 years old.

.ii 1 .

'I rProminent MrtlindlMt Milliliter.
OSKALOOSA, la.. March 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) Rev I.4P. Teters, one ot tho oldest
and best known of preachers, in the Iow.i
Methodist conference, died suddenly nt New
Sharon this afternoon.

HYMENEAL.

Mnrrliion-McCliiHk- -,

ONAWA, Ia March C Page E. Morrison,
formerly of Onawa and now of Omaha, a
newspaper man, was married at Woodbine,
la., today, to Mls's Elizabeth Louise y,

formerly a teacher in the Onawa
schools. They will reside In Council Bluffs.

Pnlili llclilen.
THAYER, Neb., March 6. (Special.) Ono

of tho great social events that has occurred
here was the wedding on February 27 of
Mr. Ferdinand Pohle and Miss Louise Hel-de- n,

eldest daughter of William Helden, sr.
The ceremony was nt the German church.

FIRE RECORD.

Oil WqrkM Drstroyed,
CHICAGO, March 6. Fire today destroyed

a throe-stor- y building of the National Lin-

seed Oil plant at Polk and Ellsworth streets.
By prompt work the flro was . kept from.
spreading to other buildings and tno oil
tanks. Tho loss 1b put at io.ouo. seventy
five men were at work when the blaze was
discovered, but all escaped without serious
injury.

UNNATUKAL HUNGER.
A Sure Sign ot Hidden
"It was necessary to cat dinner nt 11

o'clock,'1 (sas Mr. C. F. Oilman, 1131

Preston St., Rockford, III,) "in order to
havo strength to prepare tho noonday meal
for the family."

"While I was drinking coffee I felt so faint
at 11 o'clock that I was unable to proceed
'with the work unless I had lunch. It 1

missed tho 11 o'clock meal, I was attacked
with a severe slckheadac.he.

"My complexion at that time was a sight,
great blotches appearing on my face, and I
was so nervous I could sleep but a fow
minutes at a time, and would wajte In the
morning moro tired than when I went to bed

"Our grocor called my attention one day
to Poetum Cereal Coffee. This wns about
three years ago. I Immediately quit the
uso of coffee and. took up Postum, having It
prepared properly. Tbo chango produced a
remarkable result. In a week or two I was
able to leave off the 11 o'clock lunch and
take my dinner In the regular way with tho
rest of tho family. My blotchy complexion
disappeared and a natural complexion took
Its place. Now I can go from morning until
night without a meal, It I desire, and no
headache or Inconvenience ot any kind ap-

pears. I sleep sound as a baby, and my
kidney trouble, which was more than

has entirely disappeared,
A lady friend was recommended to try

postum, and a short time after told me sho
was disgusted with It for It had no taste,
I asked her If sho boiled It carefully fifteen
minutes after the real hubbllng commenced.
Sho said no, and In reply to another ques-

tion said she only used one heaping
to the cup, I explained to her that

she must use two heaping teaspoons to the
cup and let It boll long enough. The next
tlmo I saw her she said who used Postum
regularly and liked It very much indeed,
and that It .mado a great chango In her
health nnd the health of one or two mem-

bers of her family."
It seems plain, from this experiment, thai

ono Is Justified In tbo Inference that coffee
is an actual poison to many human beings,
nnd sets "up all,eorta of diseases. The rem-
edy is plain enough to abandon the coffee
and use Postum Food Coitec,"whlch Is sold
by all grocers at 15c and 25c a package.

NEWS OF WESTERN BANKS

Report of the Condition of Ilnnka nt
Den Molnm 011 Feli-rnn- ry

111.

WASHINGTON, March 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) A report of tho condition of the na-

tional banks ot Des Moines, la., nt the closo
ot business February 13, shows Individual
deposits 12,449,832; loans and discounts,
$4,015,653; gold coin, $117,430; nvcrugc re-

serve 25 per cent.
Tho application ot the following persons

to organize tho First National bank of Wes-lo- y

wns today approved: Stctzell X. Way.
Thomas A. Way, Nathan Studcr, Henry
Kunz, Julius Kurz, Capital $50,000. The cor-
porate existence of tho City National bank
of Clinton, la., has been extended until
March C, 1920.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: David
N. Matthews nt Crofton, Knox county, vice
"W. B. Carmlchact, removed, and Ralph
Whitman, nt Jossclyn, Dawson county, vice
O, H, Whltcman, resigned.

Iowa: James L, Graham, at Cool, Warren
county, and Joseph L. Kent, at Medford,
Warren county.

South Dakota: Jacob Heyd, at Long Lake,
Mcpherson county.

Doctors W. K, Moore, II. B. Scofleld nnd
C, M, Keeling were today appointed to con-stltu- to

a board of pension examining sur-
geons nt Tyndall, S. I).; also Dr. J. K. Kut-nens-

a member pf the board at Redfleld
S. D.

COMillKMH, XOT TUB 1MIKMIDHXT.

.McKlnlc)- - In S 11 111 Not to lie Itopoiml-hl- c

for the Tariff.
WASHINGTON, March C Tho Post to-

morrow will say: President McKinley, In
conversation with callers nt tho White
Houso yesterday, reiterated his belief that
tho people of Porto Rico were entitled to
free trade with the United States. He made
It clear that his views had undergone no
chango slr.co he wrote his message to con-

gress, lie still adhered to tho sentiment
thoreln expressed. At the snmo time he
said ho was unable to subscribe to tho theory
that the constitution followed the ling; that
tho Porto Rlcans must havo free trade as a
necessary lcgnl right.

When ho found that tho house deemed
It tho part of wisdom, tho president ex
plained, to lmposo a small tariff upon con-

dition that the revenues so collected bo re
turned to the Island, he had been constrained
to yield to tho Judgment of tho house, The
tariff, under such conditions, would bo no
hardship to tho Porto Rlcans. Moreover, he
believed it advisable nt tho earliest moment
to securo a decision of tho supremo court on
tho constitutional question Involved. There
fore he had given his consent to tho nom
inal tariff and agreed to sign such a bill. He
left no doubt In tho minds tt his callers
whom ho questioned closely regarding the
drift of public sentiment that congress,
not tho executive, was responsible for the
chango of policy.

HXPUXSES IX THE PIIIMPPIXKH.

Meiklcjnlih Make a Statement MIiimt- -
IllK E.iciidltiircM of )f IH.HUK.mlO.

WASHINGTON, March 6. Acting Secre
tary Melklejohn sent to the house of repre
sentatives today a statement of expenditure!
by the War department covering the military
bperntlons In tho Philippines, including out-
standing liabilities from May 1, 1898) to
November 1, 1899. Tho total Is given at
$18,928,060, tho principal items being:

Quartermaster b department, $25, 15,901, of
which $17,136,864 Is for army transportation;
subsistence department, $8,950,000; medical
department, $1,206,137; pay department, $10,- -
833,134; ordnance, $1,860,2.19.

MAY HAVE A CHANCE TO WALK

Street Car Binplnym In St. I.null)
Tlirntfll fi ( O.lt on

a Strike.

ST. LOUIS, March 6. A striko on the
lines of tho St. Louis TranBlt company, which
represents most of tho street car companies
of tho city, recently consolidated under that
name, is threatened and if the men do not
secure their demands the walkout may oc
cur this week. Streot railway men of the
city, Including motormen, gripmen and con
ductors to tho number of 3,000, have com-

pleted a strong organization and tonight It
is said they will hold a meeting, at which
they will prepare an ultimatum for the
management of tho syndicate railways of tho
city, which, If not compile.' with will re-

sult in a strike.
Within tho past month not less than 100

men havo been discharged and new men
imported to tako their places. Among the
number was Vlco President Miller of the
union.

The men say thoy will demand tho Im-

mediate reinstatement of Miller, a readjust-
ment of the runs, so that tlmo will be given
them for mcale, and other abuses under the
presont schedule corrected. They will aUw
demand that moro cars bo placed on the
defendant lines.

Tho threatened strike may also Involve the
suburban system.

CAR WORKERS JOIN STRIKE

AsKert Inexperienced Crane Operator
Make Their Work

DanifcrnuN,

PITTSBURG Pa., March C A striko o!
about thirty electric crane men at the Al-

legheny works of tho Preened Stoel Car
company has resulted In the refusal of the
employes In tho car department to continue
work.. Ovor 1,000 men aro said to bo In-

volved now, but thoao who quit work today
havo no complaint to make as to tho wages.
They say the men employed to tako the
place of tho striking crane men are

and so make the work of tho
other workmen extra hazardous. Tho men
out Include tho bolsters, punchers, rlvctors
and fltteTB up. Tbo crano men are striking
for an advanco of 25 cents a day. A. G.
Glover, representing tho company, denies
thero is any Incompetency on tho part of
any of tho crane men employed, and sayn
only a few men are out.

REMOVED FOR MALFEASANCE

Frank Metcnlf Tnkcn from Olllco of
IteKlxtcr of Ilceiln of Hennepin

Co 11 ul', Minn cm ota.

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 6. Governor
Llnd today removed Frank Metcalf from tho
office of register of deeds of Hennppln
county (In which Minneapolis Is situated)
for raalfeaoance.

This action was tho result of a legal Inves-
tigation the governor caused to bo made, the
evldcnco In which showed that the affairs of
tho office wero managed In n very loose way.

The loss of a deed and the secret substitu-
tion of a copy thereof for record furnished
tbo immediate cause of action. Metcalf l

a republican and his successor to be chosen
by tho county commissioners will probably
be ot tho same party.

KXIOHTS Ol COLUMBUS MEET.

Sixty-Thr- ee DrlcKntcN I'rem-n- t nt An-11- 1
11 1 GatlierliiK Xv lluveii,

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 6. Tho nn-nu-

meeting of tho council, Knights of
Columbus, was held In this city today.
Delegates to tho number of sixty-thre- e

wero present, representing councils in acv-er-

moro states than last year.
Several Important matters woro sched-

uled for consideration, the most important
being tho report of a special committee ap-

pointed two years ago on the assessment
rato In comparison with the mortuary
tables ot insurance companies uud frater-
nal orders, and petitions from various coun-

tries In South America and islands In the

West Indies asking that the order bo ex-

tended to those territories.
Porto Hlco, Cuba, Venezuela, Chill and

Brazil arc among the countries presenting
petitions. Considerable doubt was t.v .

pressed as to the feasibility of extending
tho order Into foreign lands. ,

SHAW TOURING THE SOUTH"

Coiiiiiiniidrr-lii-Clilc- f of G. A. It. I

Spi'iil.x for Fraternity Annum Vct-crnii- M

of Hot It Slil en,

NORFOLK, Va., March C General Albert
D. Shaw, commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of tho Republic, addressed n large
audience here tonight. There wero many
union nnd confederate veterans present and

"ho wa cheered to the echo as ho announced
that he waa Just starting on n tour of twelve
eouthern states nnd that his mission was
one of peace and concord. Ho pleaded elo-
quently for unity nud fraternity and made
a profound Impression. a and the Spanish-Am-

erican war had united the men of
both sections nnd tho vetornns of tho north
nnd south wore brothers cf a common coun-
try, each with his .memories of tho past, but
nil with ono. hopo In tho future. Genernl
Shnw will leave Norfolk tomorrow for Rich-
mond, whero he will make his second
I'peecb.

NDICTED BY GRAND JURY

Tncnty-Flv- c Count of FhIkc Kutrlrn
and .Mixiiiriirliitloii of

Funds.

BOSTON, March It, Cole, for-
merly president of tho defunct Globo Na-
tional bank of this city, wns Indicted on
twenty-llv- o counts by tho grand Jury In tho
United Stnles district court this afternoon
beforo Judge Lowell,

Sixteen of the counts are for fnleo entries
on the books, of tho bank nnd nine counts
aro for mlEappllcatlon of funds. Tho caso Is
set for trial during tho first week of April
nnd Mr. Colo Is given until March 20 to
plead.

JACK CHINN SEEKS DAMAGES

Such tin-- Wife of a Frankfort Mer-
chant, for HnyliiK He In Goc-IicI- 'h

Murderer.

FRANKFORT. Kv.. iMareh fl. Cnlnnnl
Jack Chlnn, tho turfman and politician, who
was with Democratic Governor William Goe-'b-

when tho latter was assassinated, has
fllcJ a suit for slander against Mrs. Kato M.
Banta, wife of a merchant of this eltv. 11

Is charged that dofendnnt In tho prcsenco of
several people said that Bho bbw "Chlnn
Bhoot Gocbcl from behind," and that by this
libellous declaration ho has been damaged
in tho sum of $25,000.

ltcnumMy I, lex In .State.
DUBUQUE, la., March 6. Tho remains of

Archbishop Hcuncssy were transferred to the
cathedral today, whero they lie in state,
viewed by hundreds of people. Officers of
tho mass nt tho obsequies Thursday morn-
ing will be Bishop Cosgrnvo of Davenport,
celebrant: Rev. John Carroll, D. D., deacon,
Rev. J. II, Fognrty, subdeacon; Father Jo-
hannes, assistant priest, aioro than 100
priests arrived 'today. By Wednesday even-
ing Cardinal Gibbons, many archbishops,
bishops nnd other church officials aro ex-

pected to bo here.

laliind Hum DlNiiniicnrcd.
SAN FRANCISCO. March hler

Officer Colskey of the transport Grunt saidthat on February 3 the ship sailed over
the spot . whero .Morroll Island hud gen-
erally been supposed to be located. It Is on
all snlliug charts, but nt 11:30 a. 111., on the
date mentioned, the Grant sailed over the
position In latitude 29 degrees, 67 minutes
north, longitude 171 degrees, .11 minutes
east and not n traco of the Island rould be
found. At noon any land fi ty feet nbovp
the level of the sea could bo seen for a
distance o twcnty-llv- o miles,

Friction 'at nu Show.
BUFFALO, N. Yi, March fi Colonel Wil-

liam D. Richardson, tansultlng engineer on
construction for tho in expofl-tlo- n,

bus presented his resignation to tho
directors general, due to 11 ni'sunilerntunil-In- g

with Director of WorkH Carlton. Henry
8. Kissutn, supervising architect, severed
his connection with tho exposition about
two weeks nso,

lUli ii Terry In III.
TORONTO, Out.. Mnrcll 1!. Miss EllenTerry, who wns to havo UKkn part In

Irvlng's production at the Grand opera
house hero this week. Is confined to her
room In the Queen's hotel, suffering frompleurisy. Sho will consequently be unable
to appear nt any ot the performances,

Ta a Ilrewery Safe.
PAWTUCKET, R. I., March

entered tho olllco of tho Hand Brewlnccompany during tho night nnd blow open
tho snfo with dynamite. It In ald be-
tween $3,000 and J4.000 Is missing.

Cheerful mill Arllhtlc l.lur.
A cheerful and artistic liar must ever

excito admiration, even though one earn-
estly upholds the truth In tho ordinary
affairs of life. Such a liar tulds to tho gen-
eral hilarity und Is exceptionally entertain-
ing. And In this connection It Is no moro
than fair to clnss a correspondent nt St.
Vincent, Minn., us a llrst-clus- s entertainer.
Ills story of the owls who fastened their
talons In tho clothing of a little lrl of 0
years and bnro her away to an old bam
without hurting her In tho least, Is worthy
of the man who used to send out talcs
from Wlnnmae, Ind.

Mrs,
Pinkham's

Advice
and Lydla Em Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound havo
restored health and
happiness to scores of
woman. This Is not a
mora advertising claim,
hut a positive faot.

The reason Mrs. Pink-ha-m

Is so qualified to ad-vl- so

women Is because
for20 years sho has boon
treating and studying
woman's Ills. Her ad-dro-ss

Is Lynn, Mass.
If you are III, wrlto to

her for help, as thousands
of women arm doing.

LydU E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

relieves painful periods
and regulates menstru-
ation. It cures backache,
kidney troubles and all
uterine disorders.

Road tho letters from i

women appearing rogu--
larty ln this paper .

"I read It every
month, from cover
to cover," say thous-
ands'MI of bright bus-IneH-

men through-
out the country On
trial II months tor

50c coin or stumps- Jl to a year Send a
dime for sample copy to The Ail Sense Co,,
S3 Fifth Ave., Chicago,

mi m vs

is ihe Work of
ti n 1.

alprfiia'SHission enpiej

fAlAfACTUSLlNIMEN;

Cathartic Tablets.
RHEUMATISM

Kidneys a Bladder
QUICKLY YIELD ToTHEM

Tw Druggist w refundYourmoney if San. Cur o
fdils lo benefit You -

BRONCHITIS
lluvo 11 feverish cold Tightness

ncross chest? A dry, luirsh cough and
shortness of broutlr'
Bronchitis is dangerous' It can eas-
ily heroine Chronic llronchltls.' Chronic
Bronchitis can glide Into hopeless
Consumption before you are aware of
it!

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
ALWAYS ri'RES BRONCHITIS,

It nlways quiets the hard cmish
and heals the sure, InllanTd spots on
the bronchial tubes nnd lungs.
HERE'S lltltEI'I'TAIII.F, PROOF

"Dr. Kay's Lung I In I in hns no equal
for coughs, colds and nny bronchial
trouble. My wife had a terrible cough
und many said, 'Reverond, your wife
Is taking consumption.' Every rem-
edy failed until sliu tried Dr, Kay's
Lung Balm, , It has completely cured
her."

REV. D. W. HWENDER,
Osdeit. Towa.

IT HAS M 110.1 At. FOR
I, A GRIPPE!

REFI'SE Sl'DSTITFTES. Remedies
"Just as good" ns Dr. Kay's Lung
Balm arc NOT MADE or SOLD by
ANY ONE ANYWHERE. For salo
by druggists or from us nt 10c and 25c.
Address us for free advice, sample and
book.

DR. II. .1. KAY .MEDICAL CO,,
Siiratoua SiirliiKH, X. Y.

Wken otk?s fall consult

DOCTOR
5EARLES &

5EARLES

OMAHA.
KSH70US MSB

PRIVATE DISEASES

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

W ruaranteo to cure nil oios. ourbl till

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS ,
SEXUALLY. cured for lltv .

Ntehtljr Emissions, Lost Mantion'd, nydrooel
VerUoMlc, Gonorrhea, Oleot, Syphilis,' 6tri-r- t,

Piles, Fistula and Jleotal Ulcer sod

All Private Diseases
and Disorder of Men.

8TRICTURE and GLEET mW
Consultation frea Cull on or addraaa

DR. SHARLB5 SBARLBf.
f9 . itb At. Qri AHA.

I do not bcllove thcr
la a caso of dyspep-
sia, indigestion or
any stomach troublt
that cannot bo re-

lieved at once on
permanently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA
CUKE.

MUNYON.
At nil elrugglsti,

25c. a vial. Guide
to Health nnd medi-
cal advice free. 1C05
Arch street, Phlla.

Dr. Mason's

PILE
Remedy

A guarantee to euro or money
In every package, Price COo and

11.00, For iale at the following drulc
stores In Omaha. Ry Kuhn& Co,, IClh
and Douglas Bts J. II. Schmidt, 24th
nnd Cuming streets; H. 11. Urahum,
24th and Farnam streets. South
Omaha by E. J. Scykora & Co,. 2th
and N streots.

AMUSIi.MIJ.VT.S.

lt . ctniiuiie J i, 1"r"lMATIXEIi TODAY. AN) Sj;.VT li.lc.
t hllilreu, lllct linllci), '10c.

1,11,1.1 AN III It Iv II A It T .1-- CO.,
In "A Dt'al on 'ChatiKO."

M HI.V 1 1, 1. E AXD STETHOX",;T A.MHIIICAX IIIOIiltAIMl.
Mill IT A.MI IIEYIHRE, .

Till; (iA II Mil, I, AS,
y.isivA,

ROBERT IlltOWV,
Reserved seats,, a and Mc; gallery, p30.
Bpeclal Friday und Saturday "cintliigH

anil Saturday matiner Lillian Rurkhart will
present for lb" iUst tltuu on apy stage
"Fifty Years Ago." ,.. .

Saturday souvenir nlatliiec. Murc'h 10,

Every lady attending will bo pVeHentcd freo
with u sterling silver llurkliurt ' snuvunlr
siioou, , ,r, .

One night only. Tii,rduy. March 8, Fran-
cis I'ott'.'r Mandolin dull

. 4 i"

BOYD'S Woodward

il'lt'TU.
A: u ww

Telephone 1U19

Tonight and Tomorrow Night,
Augustus Tholilas' (lrc.it Dfan'm," mum"
With n Superll'Cnt of 5 Reftplo

PRICKS- - J1.00. Jloo, 75c, Me, i

Ncvt Allrill'llon
Friday and HuUioduy M, t mid Klghl,

WILLIE COLLIER 'S
PRICES-ll.- W, J1.0U, "5c, DOc, 25c.


